
REMEMBERING

Rose ROMANIUK
November 2, 1919 - February 11, 2021

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Pat Lewicky Worth

Relation: friend

Sending condolences to the Romaniuk Family. She was such a sweet lady.  Big Hugs to Cathy.

Tribute from teresa anderson

Relation: granddaughter

Good bye Baba.  You were loved so very much , rest easy with Gedo .  We will continue to live your

example of you always serving your family. Sending all the family hugs and prayers from Nova Scotia .

Tribute from Gisele and Steve Yaceyko

To the Romaniuk family our dear Baba is at peace .I really enjoyed spending time with her .She was

very special . Do Rest In Peace our thoughts and prayers are with

Tribute from Dareld and Dianne Cholak Family.

Relation: Friends

Our Condolences to the Entire Families of Mrs.Romaniuk. May she R.I.P.

Tribute from Donna Karpyshyn

Relation: Niece

She was one wonderful auntie.

Tribute from Lorraine Louise Lawton

Relation: Rose was the mother of our friends and their children

With sad hearts we read of the passing of this very respected lady.  May her cherished family and

friends feel the loving arms of God around them.



Tribute from Sandy and Gerry Kingdon

Relation: A special friend

So sorry to hear of Rose's passing. Sending  love and prayers to all the family. She will be missed by

so many!

Tribute from Barbara and Richard Eastland

Beautiful lady, mother, grandmother and friend. You have touched so many of our lives Baba, you will

be deeply missed by all. Thinking of everyone, may God comfort each one of you. 

Tribute from Marlene Malachowski

Relation: Acquaintance to Ed and Eva

Ed and Eva. Condolences to you and your family

Tribute from Michelle Blanchette

Relation: Friend

Johnny, Irene and family, sending hugs, so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Terri Yaceyko

Relation: Neighbour to John and Irene

Our sincere condolences to all of the Romaniuk families. Sending you hugs. May her memory be

eternal  Terry and Terri Yaceyko.

Tribute from Barb and Richard Eastland

Relation: Friend

Beautiful lady, mother, grandmother, gr. grandmother  and friend. You will be missed by so many. Our

love, thoughts and prayers  be with everyone in this difficult time.

Tribute from Wanda Goruk

Relation: niece 

I concur with Donna... what a Wonderful Auntie .... such a beautiful lady.... always looked forward to

seeing her with her hugs and sense of humor. .. she will be missed dearly.... Condolences to ALL the

Cousins and the Grandkids and the Great Grandkids and the Great Great Grandkids.

Tribute from John and Ann Kosyshyn

Relation: Family friend

Our wish for you all is peace to bring you comfort, courage to  face the days ahead, and loving

memories that you will forever hold in your hearts. Please accept our deepest condolences. Vichnya

Pamyat

Tribute from Ron Bobocel

Relation: Family Friend

On behalf of the Bobocel family I sincerely extend our deepest condolences and heartfelt sympathies



to the Romaniuk family at this time of loss. May Rose Rest in Peace. Vichnaya Pamyat

Tribute from John &amp; Gertie Gamble

Sorry for your loss, meant Rose a couple time, lovely lady, our thoughts and prayers are with you

Tribute from Patrick McCool

Relation: Friend /friend of the family 

To the Romaniuk family our sincere condolences on the passing of your mother may she rest in peace

Tribute from David &amp; Carol Dizak

Relation: Family friend

Our sincere condolences to all the Romaniuk family on the passing of your dear Mother.

Tribute from LINDA MELENKO

Relation: niece

We send our sincere condolences to all of you. She will be missed by everyone who knew her. We will

miss her very much.

Tribute from Dennis and Barb Ostapovich

Relation: Relative

Auntie Rosie was full of grace and kindness.  No matter where we met and had a visit, it was always

such a pleasure.  She always had great stories and great memories to share.  She will be forever

remembered and missed.  Our sincere condolences to all her wonderful family - you are in our

thoughts and prayers.  Sincerely, Dennis and Barb

Tribute from Dan &amp; Rita Dizak

Relation: Friend of the family

Our sincere condolences  to the Romaniuk  family  on the passing of your mother.

Tribute from Dan &amp; Rita Dizak

Relation: Friend of the family

Our sincere condolences to the Romaniuk family on the passing of your mother.

Tribute from Trace &amp; Gloria Oughton

Relation: close friends and neighbors

Dear Romaniuk family we are so sorry for the loss of your Mom/baba. When you think of your mother

and everything that made her the wounderful lady she was, her memory will live on through each and

every one of you. There is no greater testament to your mother than to the wonderfull family she

raised. And may we add a special recognition to Rhonda for the loving care she gave to her Baba in

her last days.

Love and hugs to all, Trace and Gloria



Tribute from Vic and Marlain Bendera

Relation: Nephew

Aunty Rose will be missed. I will never forget you coming to see me sing. It meant so much to me.

Rest In Peace.

Tribute from Peter, Mary Flondra and family

Relation: aunt to Peter

Remembering Auntie Rose as an Aunt who lived near by and when I was younger she would give me

cream for my cats, you never left that house without being fed (soup and fresh bread after making

chop there) and always happy to see you at any occasion.  Rest in peace Auntie

Tribute from Moe and Ilona Despres

Relation: Friend 

Cathy, Ed and Eva: Our deepest condolences to you and the rest of the family. Sending big hugs to

all.

Tribute from Phyllis Whittaker

Relation: We are cousins of the family

Johnny, Irene and Family:  Please accept our sincere condolences on the lost of your mother,

grandmother and great grandmother.  May your many loving memories fill your hearts  forever. 

Ron & Phyllis (Yaceyko) Whittaker'

Claire (Yaceyko) Lauro

Bill and Jane Yaceyko

Tribute from Kim and Chad kully

Sending our condolences to the entire Romaniuk family. My favourite memory of Rosie has to be at

Ukrainian dancing concerts. She would always pull us aside to chat about the concert and to see how

we are doing   She is truly a wonderful lady and will be missed.

Tribute from Rick &amp; karen Archibald

Relation: grandson

Our wonderful Baba is now in the arms of our heavenly Father. We were blessed to have her with us

for over 101 years. Even though distance separated us for decades our times together were never

forgotten. It is remarkable how, many times we can't remember what happened just last week but yet,

we vividly remember like yesterday our times together with Baba when we were young children and

teenagers. We spent days picking strawberries or mushrooms (queslie???) or doing the chores

together. She molded our lives and our work ethics beyond what she ever realized.  Yes we were

blessed to have her as our Baba. Thank you Baba we love you and will see you again someday soon.

Tribute from Les Cherniwchan

Relation: Family friend

Deepest Sympathy to all the Romaniuk family . Rose was an amazing woman and Matriarch who

leaves her mark in all her family.  Memories Eternal!



Tribute from Leanne &amp; Sean Fogarty

Relation: Family of family

A beautiful service and memory photos for a such a lovely, sweet lady. Our prayers and thoughts are

with you all.

Hugs 

Tribute from Helen Ostapovich

Relation: Niece

Visiting Aunt Rosie was a truly delightful memory - always a smile with many stories to tell - indeed an

angel on earth, now a beautiful angel in heaven. Condolences to all her Family. Love Helen & Family

Tribute from Rob Shapka

Relation: Friend

Rosey was blessed to have such a great family. Just watched on line. Billy captured his Baba's spirit

as he spoke. The slide show and music was very touching but sometimes got blurry?? You loved and

took care of your Mom / Baba.

Tribute from Reg and Diane Dacyk

Relation: Friend of Family

It is with sincere sympathy that we send our condolences to the entire Romaniuk family . She was a

very special lady who will be dearly missed as she  passes on to join up with the angels.


